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Need Groceries To-Da- y?

p.

Ed

" A LWAYS prepared and waiting to fill
" any Grocery order" is the motto under

which our store is run. It means that no mat-
ter how small your order may be or what par-
ticular items you may want, wc are ready to
supply them.

Wo never allow any of our lines of package,
bottled or canned goods to decrease to "sold
out" level; Neither do we offer anything in
the Vegatable or Fruit line, unless it is strictly
fresh. And what's more, we arc sure our pri-
ces will please you,

l. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

Quality
A GOOD JOB WELL DONE

A piece of printed matter with
your name on it is your "Per-
sonal" representative wherever
it may be found.

Surely then, the best is none too good.

That's the basis on which we guar-
antee yourfsatisfaction with our
Printing.

Quality is the watchword here all
the timewhether the job be big
or little.

The Red Cloud Chief

We Do Only The Highest Grade
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Add Tone to your business by getting the best

Discouraged Insects.
"How are the mosquitoes out yonr

tvay?"
"We hnven't any," replied Farmer

Corntossel. "So many summer board-
ers have been experiment! with
bootleg products that tho skeetera
would rather Htarvo thnu come near
cm."

Too Much Travel.
Two rival western towns, each

boasted of tho prowess of their foot-
ball teams and u gumo was arranged.
Ono town bet heavily on Its team, and
to muke the result fairly certain, hired

celebrated professional player.
Early In tho gumo he made a sensa-
tional run of 70 yards to a touc-
hdownand to the surprise of the spec-

tators was Immediately removed' from
the game. The manager gave this ex-

planation :

"Why, we guarantee to pay that guy
the rate of a dollar a yard I Do you
think wanted to seo tho town go
busted?"

Marionette Shows In Italy.
Must Itjillttn cities hae permanent

eshli'i'u t'tmipanliHi of inarionetto man-itgot'-

(lonnit )ms a very good show
now and always tins an excellent sea-to- n

ut ChrUdwus and carnival time
and at Kantcr. whyn h roue Inn mini
iigor generally lirYww n wml coiupanj
of marionette to town.
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fTTHow to Read Your

HA Nil Characteristics

Capabilities or Weak
es That Make for Success or

Failure as Shown in Your Palm

ILLNESS SHOWN IN THE HAND.

rpitOUIlLKS with the throat are in- -

dlcated In the hand by nails that
are moderately long, but ure thin and
brittle. Typhoid fever may ho dread-
ed If there Is a small square on the
line of life, with a St. Andrew's cross
Jnslde, and generally with a bluish
dent. Wounds are shown by spots on
the line of the heart, anil the line of
the bead will be seen to be broken un-
der the line of Saturn, In both hands,
with the two fragments overlaying
each other. A wound Inflicted In a
fight has Its mark or sign In a spot on
the upper mount of Mars, and if there
are Ann lines on the mount of Jupiter
(at the base of the forefinger), with a
star at the line of the head, we may
foretell or read a wound In the head.

It must be remodeled, of course,
that while tho hand affords many alu-nhl- e

Indications of Illness, pnM. pres-
ent, or to come, these signs hhuiild
never bo incd to supersede or sup-
plant diagnosis by medical experience
Palmist rj l not a science sufficiently
exact for flint.
(Copyright y IU Wheeler Syndlsate, lae.)

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
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Advertsing Rates
Foreign, per column Inch 15c
Locals. . " 10 & t2X

Democratic Ticket
0. M. Ilitchcoolr U. S. Senator
Chas. W. Bryan Gt ernor
Win. J. MoNicholB Lt. Governor
Chas. W. Pool Secretory of State
George Hall State Treasurer
Grant Shumway Andltor
M. C. Warrington.. Com. Publlo Lands
Kenneth W. McDonald.. Att'y General
Fred C. Aycra.. Railway Commissioner
A. C. Shallenbergcr Congressman
George Spohn..... State Senator
I. V. Edson Representative
B. P. Perry County Clerk
A. V. Docker County Treasurer
Prank Huffer Sheriff
E G. Caldwoll County Attorney
W. E. Patterson-Coun- ty Commissioner

Interest Is constantly developing in
the various campaigns for members 6r
tho stato legislature. This means that
the voters of the stato arc ilnally wulc
log up to the fact that this is ono of
the most impoitnnt parts of the ballot
Tho governor can't do anything about
reforms in state government, no oflle- -

ial can do anything to make things
better unless there Is in Liuooln a
legislature which will make the laws
and tho changes in the laws v?hlcn are
necessary before tho betterment can
begin. That lesson has bcon learned
in many previews elections. It is of the
utmost importance that plenty of
democrats be returned to tho state
leglalature,.both house and senate, this
year.

LOCAL ITEMS OF
THIRTY YEARS AGO.

VFrldav. Ont. 7. 1R091

night Jones is in the city.
M. S. Marsh is home from the west.
J. A. Mc Arthur's, father has arrived

from Michigan.,,
H. Dlederioh bas sold' his Riverton

store to Lawrence parties.
Ed Kellogg is home from the state of

Washington where he lias been for a
year.

In the spring there will be some now'
brick business houses started in Red
Cloud.

Saturday, the east bound train rati
Into nine head of cattle near J. -- L
Miner's.farm, killidg.scvan and wound
log the other two.

L k v .'
'(Items of Twenty Years Ago.)

Mrs. Ernest Welsch.left. Thursday
for a rislt with relatives in Pennsyl
tanift ;

Robert Mitchell left Thursday morn
ing for'Chlcago where be goes to at
tend the Rush Medical School.

Morris Stem has sold his saloon busi-
ness in this city to J. P. Broderson of
Magnoketa, Iowa.

Grant Bailey, son of J. H. Bailey,
who recently broke his arm, is again
able to attend school.

Ralph Pope arrived in the city Satur
day for a visit with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Georgo Pope. Ralph Ih now
an ensign in the U. S. navy and has
been in tho JPIilllIpine Islands for the
past year.

Mel Sherman returned to his homo
in this city Wednesday after an extend-
ed tour thru tho Dakotas and Mana-tob- a,

where he has been working In the
interest of the Champion Binder Com-
pany,

L. II. Ulackledge, Geo. Hollister and
John Tulleys were in McCook the laU
ter part of last week in attendance at
a meeting of the Masonic lodge.

County Treasurer G. R.McCrary was
in ltlue Hill Tuesday.

Notice to Stockholders
of the Farmers Independent Telephone
Company,

Tho Annual meeting will be held at
the Court House in tho City of Red
Cloud Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
October 14th, 1922 for the Election ot
Otlicers and such other business as
may properly come before it.

Dated at Red Cloud, Nobr,, Oct. 2nd,
1022.

S. W. PRISBIE, Acting President.

Congregational Church Notes
Rov. Lttdwig Thomsen will preach

ue.t Sunday morning,

English Lutheran Church
Regular services evtuy fiist and third

Sunday in the mouth m tl.o Adveniibt
ohm-cl- i

Tho public U coidliilly InvjUnl.
O. It, lleinltz, Pastor.

FARM BUREAU NOTES
(By County Agent, H,cnry R. Fausch)

The Webster County Duroc Jersey
Breeders met and deckled to hold n
Consignment Salo Saturday, October
28th, -- Belling 25 boorc and gilts. The
following breeders will coasign: Geo.
BcRlcr, Logan Ohmstcdc, Jay Lovcjoy,
Wm. Arndt, C. W. Johnston, J. H.
Kellogg, J. T. McMahoi), Emil Blu-mcnth- al

and Roid Dlckerson. These
breeders arc offeiing the top3 of their
spring pig crop. J. H. Kellogg was
chosen as sales manager.

POLAND CHINA HOG SALE
Tho Webster county Poland China

breeders will hqld a Consignment Sale
Saturday, Novcmgcr 4th and sell 20
boars and 25 gilts. The consignors
hnve saved only a few of their best
pigs for boars and in this way tho in-

dividuals in these sales arc much bet-

ter than in an offering pul out by one
breeder. One also has the choice of
the different strains of breeding.

Consignors in the Poland Sale are
Frank Lippincott, Geo. Amack, John
Hamilton, Henry Fausch, Alex Bus-cho-

Louie Mattock, Carl Fausch,
Earl Mattock and Alfred Buschow. J.
W. Hamilton will manage the sa'c.

Farmers wanting boars should keep
these two sale dates in mind. The
hogs in these consignment sales have
bcon selling very reasonable and
they deserve the attendance of all
who desire better hogs in Webster
county.
HIGH SCHOOL STOCK JUDGING

TEAM
A Stock Judging team has been

selected from each Ilich School to
compete in a contest held in connec-
tion wth thie Webster County Agri-
cultural Society.

Following is a list of the schools
and members of teams: Bladen H.
Lidgard, G. Garner and W. Anderson.
Blue Hill Wm. Arndt, D. Krueger, A.
Sommerfelt. Cowles Ray McBride,
Ray Denton, E. Boner. Eckley A.
Vance and M. Carpenter. Inavale
P.. Gurney, A. Meyers and L. Matti- -

sort. Red Cloud A. Ailes, C. Siberts
and J. Miner. Guide Rack R.
Bi Woodward and J. Simpson. Dis-

trict No. 41 John Jefferv. Porter
Hivey and Walter Lambrecht'

-

In the County Court of Web- -
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In Re. Estate of
Obed B. Harvey Notice of Heariug,

ueceascu
v
1

The heirs at law, tho creditors and
all persons interested in the estate of
Obed 11. Harvey deceased, will take
notice that Dean W. Harvey has filed
his petition in said court, alleging that
Obed 11, Harvey died intestate on Octo-be- r

15. 10M being a resident of Wcbsti r
county, Nebraska; that he died seized
of the following described real esta
in Webster county, Nebraska, towit:
ftThc east half of the north east quart
ejof section twenty-eigh- t township
tw north range twelve west ot the
Sixth principal Meridian - .

and that the interest of said petitioner
in said real estate is the ownership, in,
feaj simple of an undivided intirest
therein ,
. That no application bas been, made
in the state of Nebraska for the ap
pointment of an administrator of the
estate of said deceased and that more
than two years have elapsed since tho
date of bis death.

Said petitioner prays for a decree
barring all claims, a determination of
tho time of the death of said Obed B
Harvey and a determination of the
heirs of'thc tald Obed 11. Harvey, their
degree of kinship, the right of descent
of real property belonging to said de
oeased and for sucli other and further
relief as may be required in tho pre
mises.

Said petition has been set for hear
iucr before said court in tho courtroom
of said court, in the court houso at Red
Cloud, Webster County, Nebraska, at 9
o'clook, A. M., October 21, 1022.

Dated Septcmbor 22, 11)22.

A. D. RANNEY
A True Copy. County Judge
Rlnakcr, Kldd & Delchant

Attorneys for Petitioner.

Notice of Final Report

In tho County Court o f Wobster
County, Nebraska.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Noah E. Cling, Deceased.
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
SAID ESTATE, aro hereby notified
that tho Executors has tiled heroin a
final account and report of their ad.
ministration, and a petition for tho II- -

nal settlement of such account and re.
port, and for a decree of distribution
of the residue of said estate, and for
the assignment ot tho real estato bo- -

longing thereto, and u discharge from
thoir trust, all of which said matters
havo bjen set for hoaring before said
court on tho Gth day of October, 1022,

at the hour of 10 0 clock, A. M., WHEN
ALL PERSONS INTKltESTKD MAY
AIM'EAH AND CONTEST THE SAME

Dated this 2lt day of September.
1022.

(SEAL) A. D. RANNEY,
County Judg9.

Prldo and Vanity. v

I would much rnther light prldo
than vanity, because prldo has a
stand-u- p way of fighting. You know
whero It Is. It throws Its black shad-
ow on you, and you arc not at n loss
Whero to strike. But vanity Is that
delusive, that Insectivorous, that mul-
tiplied feeling; and men that fight
vanity aro like men that fight widges
and butterflies.,' It is easier to chase
them than to hit them. Henry Ward
Beecher. i
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Can Be No Compromloe.
It is truism, but one often

forgotten.Uhat tliere la no me-
dium between truth and falsehood.
Archbishop 'Whateloy.

Hava an Idea.
Adv. "Wanted an experienced de-sign-er

to latest designs for
for carpet factory.," A

put we.jthlnk we understand
what wanted. BoBton Transcript.
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asseroh, the PYREX wait
Easiest because it is transparent. Avoid the

guesswork and uncertainty. Look through your
PYREX and sec the food baking.

PYREX the original transparent oven-war- e 13

sanitary and practical for everyday usu and is gunr-- r
nntecd not to break in the oven.

Durable and economical saves time, fuel and
dishes you bake in and serve from the same dish.

Food actually tastes better when PYREXED the
full flavor is retained because the baking is quick
and thorough.

Buy a casserole at
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G. W. TRINE'S
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Place Your Coal

Orders Now
4
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The Malone-Gellatl- y Co.
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prac-
tically

design car-
pets triflo-vaguc- ,

tasted Com Halces so
joyously Eavoi-ed-. so

crispy-cranch-jr as Kellos
That's why big and little folks who know tho differ-

ence insist upon KELLOGG'S! Tho thing to do is to
make comparison Kellogg's against any other kind of
corn flakes you ever ate! If it's quality, or all-the-ti-

crispness or delicious or appetizing flavor you want--,
well, just wait till you cat Kellogg's! And, what de.
light to know they're never leathery!

You'll get so cheerful about Kellogg's that tho day's"
Jest hours will bo when it's timo to sit down with thd
lamily in front of generous howls all filled most to burst-
ing with those big, sunny-brow- n Corn Flakes! Never

tfs&l9&
TOASTED

CORN
FIAKB

,
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HARDWARE
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was a better timo than tomorrow
morning to prove that KELLOGG'S
Com Flakes are about tho "gladdest
of all good things to eat."

Insist upon KELLOGG'S tfifc
kind in the RED and GREEN pack
age if you want to know how won,"
derfully good corn flakes can hot

ibr
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Aho mlm of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES und KELLOCG'S DKAN. cooicd anJ Lr pMaJ
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